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TO OUR FfilENDS.

We make' our best how to our 1 ret
rcn of iheioI hom for the kind meti n (bay have made of us and oenid daer for the Democratic liomintiein ^represent the Tenth District
llie'next Congress, Wo believe tb
lhe'grand old yeomanry of thia di
trictwili rally round our standnrel uni
if wave a ttiumpbnnt, for we have sloe
shoulder to shoulder « ita. them in tl)fight against the trna'*, the combineand lhe monopoliat who are endeavoiing to grind them to powder; and aJoug tis our good right atm can hold
pen wo iutenel lo keep up the fight until tho Republican sbylcieks and mone'changers are elnven from ponerwhiclthey procured by fraud, deceit, auebr bery. To our warm hearted friend*

i f this Mar native ornty wbo have sckindly promised us their support andwhose woiel is as good as the sound oldsilver dollar of our caddies, wo tender
eur heart felt thank*. To our noblefriends in the other counties of theil s rici who have s > kindly given usIheir support we aro more than grate-fit'. Bot WO would say to al be onthe alert, for mo must fight ifwe wouldwin. We ho^e rind expect to receive(¦henomination from the hands ot thc
ir ed ami true Democrats of the TenthDistrict, but if the mantle ef honorshould fall on other shoulders wo williu the futu.e, as in the past, fight thetattles ef Democracy lo the best of
Otu ability as an humble privato in therank?, where we have terreel for no
many long, h ng years.

Kla\D WORDS.
There has bcea no mention made ofDemocratic candidates for congress forthe Sixth District next yoar,but wt willventure the assertion that there willbe several horses groomed for the p'ace.Over in the J evnth District tbiogs are

tnoviDg nlttady. Hon. Hal D. Flood,of Appomattox, will again be a candi-elate but he will be opposed by. a manfrom west of the Blue Bielge. Mr. E.H. Barclay, editor of the LexingtonGazette, will liy his fortunes againstSenator Flood. Editor Barclay hasbeen fighting for Democracy e» er since
reconstruction elays and he deservesrecognition. It ia not often tbat a
newspajier man apires to office, andwhen he dees, he should certainly recoi ve the support of the Democrats, for
no e'lass of mtu do moro work for the
patty and receive less pay than editors.They are expected to swallow everyticket put iqi, fight manfuby, veryfrequently giv-ng columns of apace,ha'f columns of free write ups, io-oumerable pull's gratia, get out his
paper on time, report tveryth"ng, furnish stock, hurrah for lhe nominee,whoop up the i;atives,st'r up the voter,work night and dav, and after all of
tbis.maybe get the chance to paint thstickets at $2.00. Now this is a fact ami
wei easier, that when an eelilor asks
for o.Wce he is entitled to it. Editorbarclay has been eloiog this killel olwoikfor 25 years and we hope theDemocrats, and the old veterans of theTenth, District will nominate him. Nowwe have not a wc ul to say againstfc'euatjr Flood for we do not know h;m,but ire know he ia young anel a few-

yea! s wait will make no difference withLim..Radford Advance
The trends of Mr. E. H. Barclay, ofLexington, are urgiog his claims forthe next I emocratic nomination as aSand date for C aigiess /rom the TenthDistrict Foi the last cjuar er of ae ntury Mr Bard ty h?.s u-ed withtell ng effect his pen for tho mainten¬ance ol the principles cf lhe Democralicparty, and during t! at lime he hasnever nisitA-ed to jcsiondtj ihe c ll*made upon him io go upon ihe hust¬ings tc defend and uphold tbe interes aof his fc't te. He is a true and triedDeroora' aud lhe work he has accom¬plished for the party has been donejrom unselfish motivea and for the publicgoo i. In limea of pease ho is as truelo his native State aa he was daringthe four years struggle between theS ales. An empty cleeve ia evidenceof his valor and courage during Utosest rring njd eventful limes,.FincastleHerald.

Mr. E. H. Barc'ay,editorof IheLex -ingt n Giuotte, has announced him-i-elf ai a candidate for the Democraticnomination fbr Congreas in the TenthDistrict of this Slate, the district nowrepresented by Mr. Yost Mr. Bare-lav'a empty sleeve is a patent testi-meiniHl ot his dev.tion to tbe service ofhis Stat.' and his lection..AlexandriaGazette.
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Had C..."
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"A very Merer. ; s'.i
line'.', wilie i: g cw W i

Bnally ii moto brailia h.
lt attach* r.;. -I a
from my tJii,-;h down
Larpe, hard, pur; '¦¦.,;>¦>

J .-. -eOj>0
-. .;.' ..'arider*
". :.".«, the tvlaioda
came i.i my left

so ami wore*, ai.(]
I iii) tva t .<¦. Ici'te.
deal a.eel tba pain
wai maddenioj.

.¦; a; i> ¦.;;- J oil myleg. I buffered i:i ihii wa* tot y arand fSVi up all kopo of 0 ,'i r beta r SOI .!.My wife wa.t rending of a cu.ie lii:i> rn cocuri'd by Huod't* Barjaparllla, cn' '.eadvised mo to try il. I bt-;u:» LaliSS ituijd when I had med a fe. .v we>!Uoi '
/ound relief from my Hjiicrii.g. ( I,how thankful i nm fjr lb., ralttl I laustronger than I hara ev<?r boan i.i my Ufo.I am in tho bast <>i baaltb, have a foi doppetUo aud n.n u new Usn altogether."J. P. Moons, Lbbon Falls, Maine.
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parillalsthc baal in bati the e>no True Maeel runner.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 23 cents.

j. y. Moons, Li.it).i:i j-alis,
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CES® BiVJOY®Bot!) thc method and results whetSyrup of Figs is taken; it is plcasanami refreshing to thc taste, anel actigently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬aches and fevera and cures habitualconstipation. Syrup of Figs is theonly remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬ceptable to tho stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in itaeffce' prepared only from the mosthe* r anet agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitiescommend itto nil .iud have made it thc mostpopular remedy known.
Syrup ol' Figs ia for sale in .50

cent bottles br all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist wb<.
may not have it on hand will pro¬cure it promptly for any one whowishes to try it. Do not acceptanysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL/.0UI6VIUE, KY. ULM tQRK, N.I.
THEY CANNOT I'.rv LIQUOB
One of the most int resting fcau-turcsof the Senate January 5th wasthe elefe'.it nf the bill dosigned loaniondIhe existing law in order that tiquornay be sold tj students of tho Uni-ersityof Virginia anel similar instilu-ions of learning.In other words, tho measure soughto repeal that part e>f nn act passedwo years ago whie h made it a mis-

emeenor to sell intoxicating drinks totudenls ofany institutien of learningVirginia,
SALK Of Liol'"" TO STU'K.VTK.

There was considerable' debate ovei
jr- Monia' bi.Jamending thc act inlalion to ibo sale cl liquor to minoraal certain student'.
Mr. Morris wanted tha words "and
other institutions of teatliing"ricken ont of the act pieced at the

t session, nii.l to have ihe Jaw applyly to ininnis, jiupils of the public;oe>ls, and tte .students ol the Hamp-i Normal schoo1, The bill wai re-.te-d unfavorably by ihe CommitteeGeneral Laws.
Jr Morris said no one bomned to
.w how thc words he desired striek-
out got info tiio bili passed at thesession. Senotor Stubbs,who wa-
patron of the measure, had s ridlid not know the words "and ali
>r institutions of learning" were innet when it was passed.
r, Morris said the aol was a dead
t law, aa far aa it applied to theents of the University rf Virginia,should be amended so as not t
j* to grown men.
e-.sr.j. Letcher, Barnes, Claytor,hall, and Sands opposed the
jio Protests against tho b:Jl wereitteel from most nf the college! in.tate.
o bill was defeated, only St-n id ris voting for it.

nu; Mr/era bolls,
S-iutball's bi 1, having for its ob¬
ie collectioa, preservation, andtuation e>f the names e f thc sol-)f Virginia who fought in lier lie-in the war between thc Sta'es,issed. lt was drawn by Gen-tadley T. Johnson. The act
es in brief that Utrea veteransCenfederaie service may make
li to a County cl>i rt,praying thaltater n 11s of any company iniseel
cr in fart in bindi county be ret
among tho public records.of the hearing of the petitionpublished or postcel, At theaeycil.*>n of the county mayto show cause why the mustermid not be reooraed, or whyie of any person on the musterraid rot be recorded. Tho bili

te court authority t<> decide
ines shoulel be recorded. The
any bj ani'iideel at any lime.

c

"HONEST AKC-."
ond Dispatch's ChristmasMr. Witbrow;:
A. P. Withrow.That hs mayto the Virginis Legislaturetims torin ami foreTer,unleaato be eleelel governor, inOt ho should have the execu-hauded him on a lilvor plat*
; tho aoggss-on of tbe Web*pateh ooneerning the Hon.brow anil the oxce-iitivc edliee
j in tho artieo print cl site*tbis'issue of the Times and[inel Wisher," anil movo thatlinated by the Democracr of
n 1902 to suoceeel the in-
vernor, J. Hogo Tyler, In
ii there is no citiz.-n of Vir-is mo e worthy or more com.fill the ohVo of tbe chiefthan Mr. Withrow. Hedeserves the title of 'Hon-bv wliieb ho i-i univonally>ng his friends, and they in-.est people in all parts ofJd Oommonwealth..Burs!i.. Tune*.
rtily endorse tho motion
e Dispatch and seconded
ns. Virgiira has no truer[onest Areli Withrow."
there is ono ordainad minis-1,000,000 people
lion heathen elie e-very your..ing at the rate of 100,000
J is absolutely necessaryfaith- Hood's Stfsaparilhitie blood purifier,and gre.it
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GLASGOW OLE..NINGS.
<; .MTTS Correspondence.)

QlatVOW, Va.. January I I. Thi' Leg'*tls/O holidays are nver alni as our Iteprea'nt ii-.- have all retarnsd to their postsduty, WS want to BSTVO liol iee on them nthai sro expect and demand tba lo I latlthey promned \p Insi fall or they may "lowell li their laurels."
Ai least inn-of our Representatives p 01lewd if lils part] bad ssufflciefll m ijorHj thwould rednee State eupenaea.But what havethey demo? Instead ofdticlng Btato expenses they havo ubill actual!* Increasing them by creatingFish Commission al an expense of f 1,1 '¦'

annum. If they arc sincere, Jf theyaro IBarnet :. .; redacingoepenscs lol them I»¦gin with their own salsrie.'S and rodnoo afrom thc- Governor down. The icc,j,lr dunfear Inn that we eould gel as good officers awe now have foi less money, ollieers timwould represent the people as honestly athose we have had for several yean.As to the oyster billa tbs western politiesdemagogue tells us in his canvass ''woresrimillions in il'' hui when he gets to thc Loginlal ure his eastern brother tells him hs moaletti.)s|ris anne or we will have to diwhat we (un*1 told our oonslituoiiejjwv won ledo tai your factories and mines of jjths west,bo Ibero is a standoff. Beeb ono of themknows when he ls promising the vol ern whatUn v are going to do that the}' do not intendto try. The promises aro only made to eats*,rotes. Ohl tlie hiiinlniggery In polities.We will confess we have expected somelegislation in regard to thc election law untilour I. c's. Senators paid thc Legislature avisit of a week or tcn'days for the purpose ofInstructing theo; then we dsspaared. Nowwe see it announced in ono of ths Richmondpaper* that the election law will likely re¬main as it is. Now we do not concede theright to our Senators to instfuct our Loginlalure. Mut we do claim that tim l.egislnlure has the right Ut instruct our Senators asthe Legislature is not a product of the I*. B.Senate, Iud Senators are productsof tliel.egi-lalure and it bas been charged thal <>ne ofour Senators is an unlawful product, tabersfore he could not I"' expected to giVS lerywholesome advice.
Mr. Wm. Milchollof near Fancy Aili diedSaturday thc Hth. aged about ?."> years. Thecharaeier of the disease was so unusual rcsisiingihe treatment eo obstinately, thaiDi's. Tlioiupkins and liurks performed anautopsy on the body after death for tbs purpose of locating the disease and oaose. Welave not heard their conclusions. Mr. Milch'I fora long tillie attended lo the stables and.'arden for Col. II. C. Parsons of NaturalIridgo,

About two months age one of Mr. Titos.rafts* children, of llliffalo Force, fedl OB atove and humed itself wry badly. Thctile sufferer, which was only about twosara old, lingered nearly two months sodi .'asl Thursday its spotless spirit wingeds flight lo the groat "beyond."Dr. Hurks the attending physician informsthat a furious hog attacked .Ino. Franklin,iilorcd last Saturday and Inflicted a veryrow though not dangerous wound, by bitrhino on tbs leg.
JAY.
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NOTICE.

mt to a resolution adopted bv thef Supervisors of ROCKBKIDdEV OIN DECEMBER 88th, 1887.I is hereby given that thc.said Hoardisors will meet iu the Court lloeseid ( aunty of Rockbridge on
'AY, tbe 16th, DAY ifFEBRUARY, 1898.
irpOSe of considering, and if deemed
, declaring thc boundary lines of
or Tract of land in thc County offOOrlfl any .Magisterial Districtbe a lawful fence a-, lo HORSESES, under and by virtue of therested in ths said Hoard of SuperSection t048of the Code of Vil¬lon of Inn? and the Ads of AsscmStory thereof.
r of ths Hoard of Supervlsora.A. T. SHIELDS,Clerk of Hoard of Supervisors, of Rockbridge Co. Vs.

.1 Ki:.v .1. Uki km k Sci: i ni )Simm Distkiotob" Viihiim,,Dkci 1 v Coi.i.ki ion's OmoB )Slaunloii. Va., .lan- (lill. 1H!W.
NO I ICK.

;s day levied by distraint upontheo|ierly found at the distillery of
near Timber Ridge, Vu:

Stills,:! Copper nonna,! Rester,1, 1 Pump, 1 Boar WeU, 1 BiogDoubling stand. 9Cisterns, lilTubs, and lot of iron pipes.¦Tty will bc wold under Sectionlt. 8, «e public auction for cash,
cry of \\. Iv Day, near Timberal I" o'clock a. m. on thc L'TlliNI'AltV, IWW.

LEWIS HARMAN.
_Deputy Collector.
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Weak
Lungs^ttoji-san jr?If ye-w have coughed and

coughed until th". Iiningfmem¬brane of you** throatand lung'sis inflamed,

I Scott's Emulsion¦______-*-_***--*-*-_____*---»_*fl
.$ of Cod-liver Oil will soothe,$ strengthen and probably cure.$ The cod-liver oil feeds and
ft strengthens the weakened tis-
/-> sues. The glycerine soothes
(fi and heals them. The hypo-
o\ phosphites of lime and soda$ impart tone and v:gor. Don't
ft neglect these coughs. One
ft bottle of the Emulsion may do
ft more for you now than ten
ft can do later on. Be sure you1 get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
£J All tnggirt*J Joe. and fr.oo.I MOTT & BOWNL, Chemists, New Vork.N..taeeafccc'cccccc.

il "«Ts ffoleI.-w 'Jm

Electric Bells
Accommodation 400

Rates Reduced toSuit the Times.
a rn :.i

Thia .sjili'iiiliil new Ifoli-1 situatedi the hfatt of the .try and adjoinaie be-u.iii'iii Capitol Fart*, arith ita.'lines, monuments, fountain?, groreaid flowerbeds. It is- large and ele-inllv furniahed thronghout. It is'iivuiieiit let all depots, anel fineaclus ran to and fron nil stations.I ateamboal landrnga.Special mutes ol roeitiis Mill alwaysheld in readinesa forureddinga andher large trareling parties.

mu, mcdowell.
PROPRIETORS."rrniT^^TTTTTrMTT"-mmmmm

i. KiIiikiihIsoii. Assignee of tho I.'ank of1.xington,
oainst
liunk of Loxing.n.he undersigned < 'onitniasio'norbat leg heoiiitsd Ly ii il.'et»e of .©Circuit Court of.bridge county, entered un Narofa 30th,in Um above atyled caoae, to take, statesettle the aeeounta followingA farther account of the raeelpin andirsciiii'iits.iiml tranaactlortH of James _.oni.on as Trostoe and Aaaigr.ee of the; of f-HXlngton,from the foot of Um acconfirmed by thia decreo.Any other matter deemed pertinent by.ifni- required by any party to bb repor
TICE U hereby given thai I have ap.il
NE8DAY, FEIIHI A UV I0TH, I8W,nih...' in Lexington, Va., as .te timeave for taking the said ettimnta, <'i\.-nmy hand this i-jth dav ..f January,

ROBERT CATLETT,e 'ommis.oner.
j th.erence between pills andruin Liver Regulator, it ju-t this:lon't ¦.() doun very eta*) .villi most
:, and yon feel them afterwards.Binmona Liver Regulator ioor powder ia very et sy to take',o only feeling that you have af-ds in the great relief that it givesConstipation, RiliousiiesK, Sickdio and Dyspepsia. It is a mild
» fine! a tonie.

JjjfljgflN
Hfll TY''riaww.s**i Ital B oiidaryorlVr.Ul-...,

t r- :;i,,:,>[; fotSOM ponoaiicnt'*ur. li::].' .. \ ii<:.nbctr(ati'<la*Ihor.i iforsnn_ pricotin. orinmerf*.raa>tj. Ifron pi rto< mo boro ire willeco.triutt'.ii irrailroodfanM.dbi telrtiit^.atid..If rfol .il t.iurc. Ifymih.ivctak-.iiiuior-iil.do not..li, ..nj rilli bara aches and,i.conn 1 ni, lie. in mouth, Surf Throat,¦, Copp-r Colon d Spots "Hoer*, ooof thou, ly, H.-iircrKvflirows fulllm*o thia Scroiiilnry Itf.OOl) I'eilMIJ!intee ii, cure. Wi- Kolirlt Ulc mn.| ol,.ti¬le, and < :...ll..ot¦ tho world '<¦.- scannot ri: ro. Tbll dUeaao his .-.ma,*henklll of tho moat eta'neut illira'.E>fiOO,000 ryipitul bchlPii 'jiicoo..rantr. A risoluto ii,- lllDti. Adeirr.a COOACOWion li- 'I. in plo, I'I KaV
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cte' Agencies of America
I). 1MHH, n, I)., MANAGE!!.
Pa ; Toronto, Cnnnda; New
La.; Now Fork, N. Y,;

ngton, I). C.;.SnnFraii-
), Cal.; Chicago. 111.;
, Louis, Mo., nnd
Denver. Col.
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iir.iviinciitln Frlrllon Freda «nd Of e \ i I \kin..ll.tl-urrliii;i'.-|llilli;piiHhi."t work \\(> NIW'1murta Krlnlone linell IVid, "ur* wo "P*"r.l KCarinu'In .tun.1 .till whllo hark- work ami 'J ClInc I" piiwi-r omi wrnr. OStn-i free. A Ino Sprlno llnrruwa, III (lie I lill... rin.irr.,!_., ¦. ......Ha«_>na*, t«., n. H,(t..£<l(.M ,,,1,,,,.
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V-fii''Bell
c ».i ^-

(PEnrtY d*.vis\>
A L-AO rrid Salo Remedy ii
every caso and every kind
of Bowel Complaint ht

SlierThis ls a trna statement and
lt can't bo made too strong

or too emphatic.
It la a 6luiple, safe and quick

cure for

Orampa, Cou^h, Elieuma^sin,Colic, Golds, Neuralgia,Piarrhcea, Croup, Toothache,
Two size, 25c. and 50c.

Keep lt by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only the
Genuine-Perry Davis'.

Sold aas\sjamisMs*a

NEABLYDIT OFF HIS EAR-
P. W. Oliver (colored), of Koanokc,was on Tassday ordered to be am ated;unl jin scented ly tho city schoolli aril upon the cliarge of assattitlng l).Yt. Jfiirth, principal of the Fifth Wardcolored school, while thc fchool aralin%ei»ioD, and nearly biting offons cfof onus, Oliver, it reen », was Angryarith Hat th he-cause he (Hnrtli) had sicpci.de:I his daughter, asa pupil in tbsschool, foa disobedience to enies

IN OLDEN TIMESPeople overlooked tho Unporianso of
pi riiifineiitly beneficia. eflecta and weresatisfied with transient aotion; but nowtbat it is generalljr known tba Syrupof Figi will permanently (overcomehabitual constipation, will-informedpeople will not buy o her Laxatives,which net for a time, but liiiaHy injure:he system. Buy the genuine, madejy the ('aliform;. Pig Syrup Co,

MAJOlfHAXDY DEAD.
Augusta, On,, Jan..Major Hosea\ Handy died at the Hotel Bon A ro-Jay. The remains will be. taken toterlin, Md., f- r ba isl. Ar.,j,>i- Hand*ad been an in val <l f r the past two

ion tin. He wan tnkui i"l ¦¦. Paris,heather he lied pone as thc j ii'immisHioner of the United .Stats ,

ie French Exposition of Illili).
An overflow tueetlnge asscoodticted in th¦lure rccicin by Iii. II. A. While, which mutended by many Who could Dot gert In thenreli.

PEACH CULTURE ADVICE FREE,
Die yellows have nevereoterud tin- greati. h orcharels of the Elarriaon Nurseries,airita, Md. Peach profit dependfj on stockey mail ii book on peach culture frc--
I'he lb jiub icir.N have become lick1 lind f tl.cir peta.lice negroes,eobacas Mid lhe civil aeivice lan.
w if another change should ci.me
i' the spirit of theil dreams and Iheynhl turn from protection ti freele, the \ hs- t najolity of the peoplebe country would rise up and bless
h. But, alas! (tat they aili neveithere's too much money in a pro-ive turill--for thrni and those ulm
|ily them vith election funds.to
¦v such an idea iver to (lit throughminds..A exandria Gazette
o-arvjSToriijiV.

If X
erer*

stiffs*

'T TOBACCO SPIT ANOKE VU Ilit LIFF AU A V
rou want io quit tobacco natal
. :infl fore vt i, be .made well
rvmagnetic, fol4'ofne»v.Mfe and
, take; Xo-Te-Uae.the wonder
ir that makes weal, men strone.
gain ten poonda in ten da)IIoo,i>oo cared. Boy Xo-ToR.c

>eui] own druggist, wh i wi;l
iteeaoure. Bookbt and sam*
ileii free1. A<). dterlingRiisi**aC/bfetigo orNear York.
N l A:

Wi! Plaintiff,
riley sad Wileyaband,U]< inly Williams.
1 \\ illiams. Marv Black
eiiry Black, her kw-Prank Reynolds, Win
Ninnis, widow of lingard
ns, Deed.. Hetty Will
ni A. Williams, ( hil
Levi Williams, Doe'd.,Williams, and nil

riknow ii heirs at law
er Williams. I.M.Defendants.ed oMhis snit is to obtain Jpailie real eslate of which A (cherlied sieged, consisting ofabonl 73iff Calf Pasture River iii Uoc'la
illly, and lo construe the las) willArch.¦[¦ Williams, and sffldavilnilled (lint the defendants SophiaWiley herlitisliainl ure nonflin's State, and that, t lie residencendnnts (Hendy Williams, BamuclCrank Reynold*, Winnie Willlaniafugard Williams. Dec'd., Ile:;;.ul A. Willinins. ehildrcii ..f I.esl>se'd.,and Joseph Williams is nuordered that Uley Ill" said no::iii ldc said unknown parties, dowithin fifteen days after thc dueof this "older, mid do what is
i protect theil- interest in this

'opv Taste;
lt. lt. WITT. CleWi,N BELL, p. q.
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dollar given for Christian
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mils on the heathen.
ed Stales there are t>0,-le and B0.000 ministers,
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00V ci:[TTLDON ONBBYAN.
Ex<. r Cri'tedon, wi.>aecoipanied Mr, Bryan throngn lfexieo, ehi re-.,:: t ip, thu** Speakl of lim r

ce-pti n tie :<

Air, Bryan's t.iji throigh Moxie
wi I. Ice a tr.umphal e'litiy tn rn l>e«ji»ni g to eu i He waa ¦ .'. >rde< a re00 ns from tin time he entered tl.
country until ho left such ns na privetcitizen ul any country received lhereTin; only way 1 can describe it in hsaying that ths BOO milee from NearLaredo to the Oitf of Mexico 8e?ome>like ono long ros

' lighted iti honor etho OC _ i. ii ai.. Wt ile; I OD Sltfai; ci rn ¦' >f !..'. ie, shouting, dan.njand throwing flowers."
"It was a ^ctnlioo.I round of elin

norn, leeep-Ona and ovations, I. bat
aerer aven anjt__gltke it before, ant1 never eapeet to seo anjttiing that arilteiual ii again."

THEDISCOV-I.TOi'T-EDAy.
Auk. J. Bosjel, tin' leading <\rntsnlat o:Shreveport, l.u., «ayn: "Dr, King's NeaDiscovery is the erny thing that earea unoonah, sad lt ls tbs best nailer I have." j.F. CaaspbeU, merchant of Salford, Ariz.,writer) "Dr. Kltiu's New Ptooovary H allthat ls alala.d <;r a ; it never fails, aad ls asure essa fer (onaamptlon, Coughs andCole., I cannot say enough fofits merka,"Dr. King's Now Discovery tor ConaumpUon,Coaghs sod Colds is noi an experiment. I*aaa :" en tricl (branuai.rotaoentury,andto-.lay slim.ls at tho hea'l. It DOV. dlaap.points. Free Mal hortic st any <Jrui< atom,

LEE I IASRECEIVEDN<) INSTULC
HONS.

Havana, January 5..Tho eorro.s-pondestof the At-oriited prrei wastold by lTnited Sta'ei Consul Les tday that ho had beard thc rumor that
as (Genetal Lee) w a to accompany[lapt ia Geneva! Blanco vhen tho inl¬ier took the? tit'ld, and that a eon-
ereace was to be held erith (.<-n raldsximo Gomez, but that he hal doeceived any instmel o: ¦ oa the Hill¬el from his governmont.

WHAT if MEANS.
When wo advertise that wewin guaranteelr. King's Mew Discovery, Electric Bittersluoklen'a Arni.vi salve, or I'r. King's Iles[fe Pills, lt meei. that weare author. td bjie proprii tors to nell these toniedb t oa iisitiveguarantee, that it' purchaser is notui»il--'l with result*, we will refund thc purisse price. These medicine..have bee-dd on thia guarantee for many yea. andera could be no more conclusive . itheir great merit. Aek about t beve them a trial. Sold .-it any drug Bl ire,
In the United state- th< ri is di emister t<> every 700 people.
Wt'KI.KN-SAUNirA SALVE

Ihe Best Salve in tin- world fol ( Utiula*a. Borea, L'icera, Sall Rheum, I'.-v.-
res. Tetter. ( 'hli;,j[ie. I [{*__, ( ll I 1 .| /li l!,ms. ami all Skin Eruj Hoi -. aud ositlvi -

'ea Piles, or no pay required, It is gul.....d togiveperfect satisfaction or moar-mded, Price 35 rents per box. For .sal..all druggists.

nnii
_

'If It's right, we have lt.If we hui.- it, it'.- right."

s our motto, and that is a hal we strive¦; to ke.-j.« hal Isgood ami nothingelse.
r stock «.f Pall and Winter Gooda lst complete ami embracea all the staphMhi.-h we off. .-it old "nani limes'

; (ANTON n.ANNKI.S. ;

:. "',. in. \i\ aiid l.Vis. ui.'ite. rad,ind gray Plannehial liff, 18, SO, M, 90,I 50 .eilis

D.\l!K CALICO.
beal 5 cents eau buy We ail to takeI case ,,f them; they ara ...ins at a
a yard.

I'XDERWEAR.:
.tock of Ladlee' -md Children's Under-larger and belter assorted than eve!We now have tl.Iel.mt.-.1 "Onelta"Suits, perfect fitting, handsome and'.1

nm>s<;<'unt¬
ilw many thine- in Dress Gooda that
mt buy again tit s.-uiie prices. Hergeslors are good, and the ranee of price0 |1.00 per yard, 58 Inch Broad-black, blue, green, brawn ami royalit ?."..-., is rare raine and the propelwalking or street suits

; BLANKET-:
iii are now In season, We boughtS ont of S 'is.>n; hem e tln-se low

ie tin.- wool, f.i pounds, ri 00 psi
re line w....i, 5} pounds, (6.00per
ira line wool, ! pounds, (4.00 per
k these cannot be duplicsted]

TAPESTRIES.
ful lineof Taiiestrles foi upholster¦draperies. Als.. Kllkollnca, ('re
.nilli- Paced < .-inion Planne]s andpopular prices.
I.OAKS AND CAPES i
'I tell you soon about ( Imiks an.l
n't be Worth while, for they areIdly, I.ok A genuine Silk

fur trimmed, for only |d 00believe it? Come ami see. Thesold SO Well the |i;i-l tWO sea.[ways Mt and ara ap to-. late,
'UTROUBLEWITHSHOES?!
fail to please ill this Urie Ifpeoplea. n> brina your feel and lei us'ti ".Never Itiji" achOOl shoe.-- aiSiteresting; aad Maloney's Roof Kisaea'and Childi.i's Fine
tract you, lt JOH a|>j>reclate the
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; GROCERIES. :

rjur Grocery Depart mont. Itgood thuga to e'at. ami wa
¦y article la it.

that our goeals are plainlylowest pries, uml that la the'body. No pt.S cutting )

in& Co.
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Without A Rmi.
A.;apositivccureforspi;iinl;rui«es,

mina of all kinds, Salvifon Oil
has no equal Airs. Frank .(if, 518Gratiot Ave. Detroit, Mi ', rites:
..I u-i 1 SalvotJog Oil la my Units;
and eau tr..r. lt ha^ M rival as Hoi*
mentj R certainly cures pain i

ned my ankle and ll cnn pas
and allies ' it .

for any psltu sme*tbrolaSS.M Snlvatix
Oil La sold for only 2.» cxnts. Ko <>th»
remedy alli do the work a* promptly.

-iv . a» .?-

REMOVAL
l bars i.i ired in '.uri -lin- -'-"I v---

'i.h-lnii-1,1 from Un- oil »V, A '''',',"',earrings shop on Main Ht, to my n*sr i.hiMh
on n.Ic. .a si .in ib« rear oftae Peal °«I aili l "-ti mi bands all l Iuds ol

Dressed Lumbel,
includion'

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Windows.

Doors, &%I wi.I fiirni-li c -liii.,-ct(.- fur ll.i' i-rn t'iofj n- <oom;. li fiori of ii ii ll.iii !ceii-i ¦¦ Jti lit ripsi I a1 et-aiis <¦ 111 ini uh ¦ ii full Mae
I 'arriages

Buggies,
aud \\ <igoi.s*.WI.ail-oi m.iii po Ironliar ia eolicttdliv JI lrJAMES? i; lfi:i IaN. H.- I slso handle thc felected Mitel..Wagon.

_._

Templeton'

LAIES AMi GENTLEEN.
I ll.W J. ..¦ ll ; ,' i .. | | I !.' ll fj. ii.i di ra . <. !'¦¦ ii :i . J i n j 111 j ... i viirory con n;'i r i f < > \,i j s «i . iilunches) si all bouir. I Icu mt tot ttl Jserries In totrn; all the delicach i < f 111aoa, sad the rnoal polite md compete,awnit. rs.
Lui:, isa arelIaagentli nes srslsriti Ipattonlss this cafe, for lats Mtlaflcd tiathey willbe pleased, ft

('Utucl: OYSTERS A 8FECIJI.Tf

I, &. TEMPLETON.
(ill AT HOM K

JF«'I ice'- ii- 'I I ni: it i; aa i*rj, i Sf)ie .. 'I Ol i. houses m i.i lew foi . di ,.i aacm- iiii.i; in ramil nc mi iv paj ni nfs lifts.¦nf.
i rms lui mi for li -si. ¦.. ,.trev 'let" bs. Ilale*.\.'. in ok. Hui i lalfs o' Lan. Iii \ (.un ¦ mdonli! libs li i ; . n lo wi.! m nmir to n-li ci I ii.v W ic,:,, lim f- ,. il.fee s a O i nsr I lue t a 11obs a i> , u< -.-litbm ri ,-aeh atari. \ nine. Writ I. ,-i linn, in

J. P. UlXit lil i i. I t. I,, i, ,,lloasokt Va
HK UCaMJKU.SU''SCIi;\(h
Ui)£ TioiibiV.s and ('oi).siiirptionCnn .).> Cnn (1.

i:\ii.M NT KEW .'IK f iii HIM AM1SI ll NTI.-TM AK) >.\ FitKK OFFERTO I ll: Li ADEHa.
lu- ilJMiictiid-l " Xtr. Vole. <lio.i*l. T. kmi;iii, (!. neel ri r.-.i ii't bis da>i-oieta/ ola h-li' ai.il al .-.' Die i Uk. fe lc m. in |<tl or (Pul-narri . bm. ul! lie. I. ¦.. J. 11, i. ni,S srid rhesl 6"sm bs. p, slubl oia . < flubs, . s«lind I. ffi li' I S,g< I . liiM.i 1.1. > ate; V ti SI ero,of lin fi ni cl all ic I dill. Ip i laa.l ll (I TbJ.end 'I JIM.I. 1 KEE EOTT1 i K(all fi"'-Ol bis Ni » I1'" V- Hip !.¦ III \ flinI,1.1 of Tin: Li.r-i.n Xl.iihin. krirfif foiii.
> "Kew .-..ii nulli Tiiicirin 11" bas rstee.itunda i iii'M i i,n.\ by it* titi .-le i,m i.m,m.!. tc- il ii riu I.- proftsslobal tut* t...'. io donate rru.l nf »« nbl* cure.
ic ai c lioilj Jereli panta aoi ,!,*.. ; ,.,| t|,,,I . 1.. mial I'ccii. nfl> . ,\j . i ,n i Bril gd i wai.apiO'Jured ii salts ap I. in Un. I c.. i, h. Jj, jtj,lijBl. fl bj al J Hil il. .. 7i Lil. la. JJ;*-lion rt.. t leam 111 u I.,..-- i,i,.1 i i.i.re.«ni tn iiUi.'i'.'li ia SBj .lilinile is Pion I, I.) Y.,, ,\.rtteisolsm Iliads " lied in bis .tn.[junie,1.1 lulu intoner ia il,, saan.ls fi'i'n,1'iisic) ii. all I'liiip i f tbs «i icli. al pspsttae. nri ds thal lien,, bia I ,\ ,,\inf trouble* lead i<> O i >u.i»i tm "«,,i, i,JIUpled ll cal I r|...lv ..Hi entail: ,!,, a,|.i> stile ie I. A. mi 11 ia \l e I N I' i ..t .Ne ¦ folk, (tirira -. . rt . rt:..- tx ,< , *¦d re.tsatid lbs (iee ntediifna alii !.ptlr sent. ScffntrssboaM tateii.slai.1itages cf h.a gratti

. lion.se dil tbe !>¦¦¦mr thal ) um m» i.i- tu ,.eaington^Uizi ti e

CS <»! Wi.lAHI i:'1.[ai,ESTATE.
irsuanl to ¦ de cn e of the Ctn silof l.ockl'riilev ( .'linty nt. n d «ii S. j[.Jl. ItiS?, in Ihe el/nil i iv esses ofrt K. Braford, rs. I*. B. Braford sihe m..!. r.-i'en. d T A. Bterrett, ar.oif.-r ic i raia tbs realty In lae Bill
,.,-. edii gs mention, d at public sooth nial li a m.
<SDAY. .1AM ABV 6th 1694?.et of land arbsrsof Pr. I*. S. Brafoidlied, containing on«j bundrcd serra1<>m, adjoining the landa if .'an.ip
r. la ii.-.uni Mart Jiraford, shout'mlle from Nut mal Illidge >Stallon'.tn lt. lt

i or 8.m.k: One fourth cash, sad salinn.¦.¦ on a '-rc dit of one. taro, si ,1
irs in equal Inetallmenta, Iskinair puivbsaer bond sith spprovet;bearing luten .-t fi.m i!:.- dsj ,,fif the inri baser eled t>. pa) aaaiihc win di.-jceiipe «iiii petsoaal

t \ BTEHItBTT, a r »'.IU ( H. LEECH, d r.

.1TOFL-

. AND WINTER

LinGO io tin:.

LOR "MILLINERY"»)
.1. \.iucaiilin«l the vory
atylas in ali kitula nf

.' ami Childrou's Helier-

nul ut oorrect priei r.

ll lind r\ full (ViiKdi'tiiiiiit

.y Goo.! there,

ie Banker Ri
.t, Opposite Court HonXlflOTON. VA.


